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Abstract 
The purpose of this article is to show the importance of cluster peculiarities detection at the moment of cluster policy 
making. It was specified the economic essence of cluster. This article describes the main approaches of cluster 
classification: by industries, by scales, depending on inner structure, by stage of development etc. It were described the 
current Russian’s automotive clusters. It was applied the classification to the current Russian’s automotive clusters and it 
was found their common characteristics and peculiarities. 
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1. Introduction 
In context of Russian Economy transition to innovation-based development the searching of efficient 
organizational forms which can provide an implementation of scientific technical researches, accommodate 
industrial upgrading and economic growth becomes very significant. In our opinion the cluster is appropriate 
organizational form. 
Despite small share in Russian GDP a car industry plays an important role because it provides employment 
on the related industries like metal industry, chemical industry, electronic industry, production of components, 
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In Russia we can distinguish 4 automotive clusters. The necessity of its development is realized by 
entrepreneurship, by Russian government, by regional authorities. The difficult point of cluster policy 
application is that it’s impossible to copy a positive experience of cluster creation in other regions. Creating a 
new cluster we must keep in mind local natural, infrastructural, cultural and social conditions, peculiarities of 
industry and manufacturing process and other factors. Considering of cluster classification approaches can 
help in deeper understanding of Russian's automotive clusters. 
2. Cluster concept and definitions 
Alfred Marshall (1890) was the first to characterize cluster on his books. As a result of English Economy 
analysis he detected regularity that the closely located specialized industries will be more productive. He 
explained a phenomenon of localized industry taking 3 reasons: creation of constant well qualified labor 
market, appearance of huge quality of suppliers and improvement of their specialization and knowledge 
spillovers between closely located firms. 
Michael Porter made a big contribution to the development of cluster theory. In his opinion “a cluster is a 
geographically proximate group of interconnected companies and associated institutions in a particular field, 
linked by commonalities and complementarities” (Porter, 1998). 
Michael Enright (1996) labels a concept of “regional cluster” highlightening a geographic concentration as 
a main feature of clusters. “A regional cluster is an industrial in which member firms are in close proximity to 
each other”. 
In opinion of American scientist Stuart Rosenfeld the geographic concentration may not be enough for 
creation of local industrial or social system – regional cluster. “Without active channels even a critical mass of 
related firms is not a local production or social system and therefore does not operate as a cluster” (Rosenfeld, 
1997). 
As a result we can identify an economic context of clusters keeping in mind the following characteristics:  
x geographic closeness of organizations or territorial limits of cluster; 
x organizations in cluster belonging to different industries; 
x close organizational, cooperation ties between organizations in cluster; 
x legal independence of organizations in cluster and its manufacturing and technological interdependence. 
3. Methods of clusters classification 
First we can classify the clusters depending on industrial type of manufacturing product or depending on 
rendered services. In this case clusters are divided into woodworking, financial, touristic, pharmaceutical etc. 
The clusters can be named as economy branch or they can specialize in limited sector like manufacturing of 
high quality sportswear, furniture or golf accessories.  
This approach developed into typology which takes into account peculiar characteristics of industries 
(Rozhkov, 2009): 
x Discrete cluster includes the companies which manufacture products (and provide related services) 
consisting of discrete components, for instance, car industry, aeronautical industry, shipping industry, 
motor industry and other machine-building industries. Besides it includes organization of construction 
industry and construction materials production. The above mentioned clusters usually consist of small and 
medium supplier companies which are progressing near assembly facilities and construction companies.  
x Process cluster are formed by companies of process industry like chemical, pulp and paper, metal 
industries, agriculture, food industry etc.  
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x Innovative and “creative” clusters develop in “new sectors” as information technology, biotechnology, 
advanced materials and in industries of creative work as cinematography. Innovative clusters include a 
huge number of new companies which appear as a result of commercialization of technologies and 
scientific researches done by universities and research organizations.  
x Touristic clusters are formed on base of touristic assets in region and consist of companies of different 
sectors related with touristic services like tour operator, hotels, food sector, souvenir production, transfer 
companies etc. 
x Transport and logistics clusters includes companies are specialized on storage, escort, cargo delivery and 
pickup service. This cluster can include port infrastructure service providers and companies specializing on 
sea, river, land, air transportations, logistics centers etc. Such clusters are developing in regions which have 
a strong transit potential.  
Cluster of mixed types can combine features of several types of clusters.  
Regarding industrial belonging of cluster it’s indispensable to specify the industries where appearance 
cluster is possible. That’s why let see the classification of M. Porter (2003). In his opinion all industries can 
be divided into local industries, resource dependent industries, traded industries. 
Local industries evenly distributed across all regions. In those industries Local industries provide goods 
and services primarily to the local market. Such industries compete in only a limited way with other regions. 
The examples of local industries are local health services, most utilities, retailing, construction works, soft 
drinks production, newspapers, concrete production etc. 
Resource dependent industries are located near natural sources area. These industrial companies usually 
compete with other domestic and international locations. Examples of resource dependent industries are 
uranium ore, logging, etc.  
Traded industries are not resource dependent and sell production to other regions and foreign countries. 
They are located in a particular region based not on resources but on availability of specialized labor power, 
suppliers and other factors. Concentration of traded industries production varies markedly by region. 
Companies of such industries are usually spatially concentrated. For example the traded industries are aircraft 
industry, motor industry, automobile assembly, etc.  
M. Porter (2003) found out that the performance of regional economies is strongly influenced by the 
strength of local clusters. In that way identification and development clusters in traded industries seems more 
appropriate.  
Another important factor of cluster development is presence of local market for industrial product or 
service (Porter, 1998). For example, a high attention to ecology in Denmark in combination with high prices 
of energy source led to appearance of wind generator industry. Other clusters usually locate in places with 
presence of production factors. For appearance of high technological clusters it’s indispensable to have well 
qualified labor power, higher education institutions, research organizations etc. Machine-building industry 
development is impossible without suppliers of components, replacement parts etc. 
S. Rosenfeld (1997) proposed another cluster classification:  
x Working clusters are formed long time ago and reach a critical mass to meet competition, to upgrade 
industry and to react to demand change. These structures are produce more than the sum of their parts.  
x Latent clusters have opportunities that are not fully exploited. Alternatively to potential clusters the latent 
clusters are more chances to become a working cluster. The conditions for this fact are available but the 
full development asks time.  
x Potential clusters have several features of clusters which with time and with certain conditions can form 
fully functional clusters.  
L. Markov (2005) completes Rosenfeld’s classification with agglomeration and transformation. An 
agglomeration goes before potential cluster and consists on small amounts of firms and institutions. A 
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transformation is a change of working cluster in response to changes of external conditions. It’s a way to 
survive in changing conditions.  
Another classification is associated with cluster distribution according to stage in “life-cycle”. There are 3 
stages: initiation, progress, completeness. For this classification it takes as a basis cluster growth potential. 
Initiation stage supposes a high growth potential. Progress stage is characterized by limited growth potential. 
The cluster growth on completeness stage is problematic (Business clusters in the UK – a first assessment, 
2001). 
Combining cluster classification approaches of S. Rosenfeld, L. Markov we can offer a typology 
depending on stage of development: 
x Agglomeration which represents an initial level of cluster development; 
x Potential clusters which can become a fully valid cluster only under certain conditions; 
x Growing cluster which doesn’t reach development top; 
x Mature cluster which development is problematic; 
x Transformation (change) of cluster or degradation what happens if a cluster is not flexible enough and 
cannot adapt for changing environment. 
We want to pay a special attention to cluster classification elaborated by A. Markusen (1996). In 
researches she proves that apart from Marshallian (or Italianate) types of clusters, which are discovered and 
explored well by economic scientists, exist 3 types more. Let’s consider every type in more detail.  
First type – Marshallian cluster – is geographically proximate group of a large number of small or medium 
firms. This cluster is characterized by focused specialization: in process industries or in production or in 
service industry. For example, furniture industry or pottery industry in Italy is characterized by huge number 
of manufacturers, specialized higher education institutions concentrated on small territory.  
Second type – “hub-and-spoke” - consists of one or several main firms in 1 or several industries and of a 
huge number of small and medium supporting firms. For example, there are large manufacturers as Boeing at 
Seattle (USA), Toyota, Toyota City (Japan), which has a huge number of suppliers and service companies.  
Third type of cluster is “satellite”. It’s characterized by congregation of branches of multinational 
corporations. These structures can consist of high-technology branches or branches formed because of lower 
taxes and lower costs for labor resources or because of another reasons. There are a lot of similar examples all 
over the world starting from Research Triangle Park at North Carolina (USA) which consists of independent 
research centers of big multinational corporations, and ending with province Kumi in South Korea (main 
specialization is manufacturing of textile industry). 
Fourth type (“state-anchored type”) is specific because the main inner participant is a government. The 
government in this case may be a buyer of military technology, a main society researching institution etc. For 
example in Brazil the higher education institutions of Campinas promoted a growth of city surrounding areas. 
One more example is San Jose dos Campus (Brazil) where is located aerospace complex owned by 
government. 
Therefore A. Markusen as an addition to Marshallian type proposes 3 types of clusters. Moreover the 
Marshallian type is used as a base and other types are its modifications. “Hub-and-spoke” differs from 
Marshallian in its more centralization. “Satellite” type differs from the rest because participants are separately 
located branches of transnational corporations.  
From our point of view Marshallian model conduces innovations and leads to cluster self-reinforcing better 
that other models. Innovative activity and development of 4th type of clusters depends on government policy 
in respect of cluster and this is very close to Russian economic conditions.  
Also the clusters can be distinguished by connection intensity. The principle of division is a number of 
stable connections between cluster participants (Business clusters in the UK – a first assessment, 2001). 
According to dynamics of job growth cluster can be: increasing, decreasing and stable clusters. Where the 
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dynamic is plus or minus 10 per cent, the cluster is classified as “stable” (Business clusters in the UK – a first 
assessment, 2001). 
Depending on geographic significance clusters can be classified as: international, domestic and regional. 
Regional clusters trade generally with closely located regions; international clusters’ goods are exported 
abroad. 
Depending on appearance way V. Tretiyak and Y. Vladimirov (2008) distinguish spontaneously appeared 
clusters and consciously created clusters. Besides scientists divide clusters on revealed and unrevealed. In the 
first is officially registered cluster. Revealed clusters are divided in real and false clusters. Real clusters are 
industrial groups which use resources optimally.  
In our opinion we must show defects of described classification methods: 
x Absence of clear territorial limits of clusters;  
x Difficulty in the moment of defining a cluster depth, in other words, which industries are included in 
cluster and which are not; 
x Difficulty with recognition of not formed stage of evolution because it’s not obvious that firm groups will 
finally form a cluster; 
x Absence of clearly defined theory of cluster evolution 
There are other cluster classifications. We’ve chosen classifications which are applicable in Russian terms 
and conditions.  
4. Description of Russian automotive clusters 
There are 4 automotive clusters in Russian Federation:  
x Northwest cluster (NWC); 
x Central cluster (CC); 
x Kamskiy innovational territorial industrial cluster (KITIC); 
x Povolzskiy automotive cluster (PAC).  
NWC is located in Saint Petersburg, Leningrad region, Novgorod region, Pskov region which are 
industrially developed, have on territories the biggest Russian researching institutions and higher education 
institutions. In this cluster situated such original equipment manufacturers as General Motors, Nissan, 
Hyundai, Scania, which produce light vehicles and heavy trucks. In 2012 it was created special economic 
zone “Liudinovo”.  
CC includes Kaluga region, Moscow city and Moscow region. The main feature is high scientific potential. 
They are key producers of light and cargo: Volkswagen, Volvo, Peugeot, Citroen and Mitsubishi Motors. In 
2012 it was created special economic zone “Moglino”. 
KITIC is situated in the Republic of Tatarstan. The main companies are KAMAZ, it produces heavy trucks 
since 1976; Sollers is respectively young producer of light commercial vehicles, it is located in special 
economic zone “Alabuga”. Both mentioned assembly factories are domestic producers. 
PAC includes cities of 3 regions: Samara, Ulyanovsk and Saratov. The main companies are AvtoVAZ, 
UAZ constructed in soviet period and co-production of GeneralMotor and GM-AVTOVAZ. AvtoVAZ is a 
main producer of light vehicles. UAZ, GM-AVTOVAZ are producers of sport-utility vehicles. In 2010 it was 
created special economic zone “Togliatti”.  
Let’s apply classification approaches for description of automotive clusters. First it’s necessary to find 
common features of Russian automotive clusters.  
The above mentioned clusters already passed through agglomeration stage and now they are “potential 
clusters” and have several features of clusters which in future can form complete clusters. Despite increase of 
number of independent firms in our opinion these clusters haven’t reach a sufficient critical mass and inner 
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cooperative connections are not strong enough. For transition to the next stage “growing clusters” it’s 
necessary to attract new participants especially car components producers. That’s why on the cluster 
territories industrial parks and business incubators are creating. Special economic zones have particular 
importance. In 2005 it was created special economic zone in KITIC, in 2010 – in PAC, in 2012 – in NWC and 
CC. Resident of special economic zone receives tax remissions and several preferences which include land 
parcel with engineering infrastructure and free net connection – electricity, gas, heating system. 
The indicant of automotive cluster development is increase in import. The products of above mentioned 
clusters are exported outside of cluster region, but the exportation of cars outside cluster country is 
insignificant. That’s why we can say that according activity range its domestic cluster.  
Automotive clusters in our opinion are focused on labor resources and then on demand. The presence of 
natural resources impacts on autocluster location after all the other reasons. All Russian automotive clusters 
are located in zones with skilled labor force. At the same time demand is important but it’s not the crucial 
significance for choose a cluster location. The maximum demand of car industry is in Moscow city, Moscow 
region and Saint Petersburg (Table 1), however car industry is developed in Volga region. 
Table 1. New car sales in 2012 by regions of Russian Federation 
Region Quantity of units Share, % 
Moscow and Moscow region 732 150 32,73 
Saint Petersburg, Leningrad region 192 680 8,61 
Sverdlovsk Region 91 120 4,07 
Krasnodar Territory 80 600 3,60 
Tyumen Region 79 370 3,55 
Republic of Tatarstan 68 020 3,04 
Nizhny Novgorod region 65 220 2,92 
Samara Region 61 270 2,74 
Other regions 866 310 38,73 
Total 236 740 
Source: Analytic agency “Autostat”. Automotive market of Russia – 2013 
 
A car is an industrial product which consists of discrete components (different parts). So, automotive 
cluster can be distinguished as discrete cluster. These clusters usually consist of small and medium 
companies-suppliers which locate close to assembly facilities, this fact give them advantages over vertical 
integrated companies. First clusters possess flexibility and quick adaptation in case of demand changes. 
Assembly facilities receive a possibility to concentrate efforts and resources on main strategic business line. It 
reduces period of new product manufacturing, facilitates certification process, raises labor activity, reduces 
reserves of components on storage and accelerates asset turnover in production. Besides small and medium 
firms-suppliers usually have a high level of mobility in equipment revamping because of huge application of 
flexibly specialized production systems. Second it reaches optimization of production process in clusters. In 
many cases companies with vertical integration suffer from suboptimal use of production potentials in certain 
point of production cycle. The division of the operating cycle between different specialized companies which 
have financial, managing and operative independence forces each one to compete for full use of resources. 
 According to A. Markusen’s classification central (CC) and northwest clusters (NWC) are “satellite” 
clusters which are characterized by a number of branches of multinational corporations. PAC and KITIC are 
“hub-and-spoke” type which consists of one or several main firms in one or several industry and of a huge 
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number of small and medium supporting firms. Organizations of “hub-and-spoke” cluster type possess higher 
innovative potential because interactions between firms occur often and number of links is large while 
organizations of “satellite” type primarily cooperate with parent organization. Besides organizations of 
“satellite” type usually use researches of head organization and don’t make own research and development.  
5. Conclusion 
The automotive cluster development can impact in the positive way on Russian economy. We can see the 
common features of automotive clusters which distinguish it from cluster of other industries. Besides every 
automotive cluster has its own feature which distinguishes it from other clusters of car industry. The Russian 
automotive clusters are on stage “potential cluster”; by the scale of activity we can classify it as “national 
clusters”. The location of cluster is generally determined by availability of skilled labor force. According to 
A. Markusen’s classification central and northwest clusters are satellite clusters, Povolzskiy and Kamskiy 
innovational territorial industrial clusters are “hub-and-spoke” type. The above-noted characteristics can be 
taken into account at the moment of consideration of cluster policy necessity and definition of cluster policy 
tools.  
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